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Democratic State Ticket.
FWRKTAUT OF STATE,
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CONTROLLER OF TflE TREASCRT,

JOHN II . HEATOX.
HEVBKl BOARD OF PUBLIC WiRK",

WILLIAM SPEXCEB.
DEMOCRATIC.

Congressional Convention.

The Electors of Morgan County are
hereby requested to meet at the places
of holding Elections in the several
Townships, on

SATURDAY, JULY 30th.
at 3 o'clock, P. M., and then and there
select two delegates for each Town-
ship to represent Morgan Count' in
the Democratic Congressional Conven
tion, of the 15th District, to be held in
MARIETTA, OHIO, OX THE 4TU
DAY OF AUGUST, IS EXT.

It was tbe boast of Gen. Grant's
friends, when he vras a candidate,
that his judgment of men was such
that ho would call around him a
6trong cabinet. The New York San,
a Republican journal, is evidently
greatly disappointed in the Presi
dent, and says :

Either from ignorance, or caprice,
or contempt of public opinion, or
extreme narrowness ensoul, orirom
all thc66 combined, General Grant,
from the very outset of his civihfa-ree- r,

has seemed to prefer for his
confidential advisers a class of men
who, with ecarcely an exception,
were Ttninflueutial with their par-
ly, and had no hold upon tbe conn-tr- y,

whilo his selections for other
important positions at home and

have been of the samo type.
Ho has already made 6ix changes
in his Cabinet. Washburne gave
way to Fish ; Stewart to Boutwell;
Bone paled before Robeson ; and
Hoar made loom for Akerman.
Somo of these men were so obscure
that leading politicians of their own
dates had never hoard of them,
and well informed journals could
not correctly fepell their names,
while the whole Republican party
stood amazed at their selection.
And as vacancies occurred or were
created, the President, instead of
feezing tbe opportunity to fill them
with a higher grade of statesmen,
has reached lower and lywcr to find
lus beneficiaries.

ALLEN G. THURMAN
On the Tendency of Land

Grants to Produce a Financial
Crash.

In the United States Senate, or.

June 11th, Senator Thurman made
an able speech on one of the projects
to-gran-t lnnds to Railroad Compa-
nies, in which he said :

"I want to say, however, whilo I
am up, a few words on a more gen-
eral topic than the details of this
bill. I have already stated to the
Senate a:ain and again my opposi-
tion to these land grants because of
their effect to create land monopo-
lies and to deprive the actual set-

tlers of the country of the homes
that ought to be preserved for them.
I wish now to state, in regard to all
these enterprises, another objection
that with me has great forcu, and
the more llLiiik of it the more force
it has.

It cannot be denied for a moment,
that if these projected railroads
would bo profitable investments of
capital, they would be built without
any Government aid. llow are rail- -

loads built m all the old States ?
How are they built in all the States
east of the Alleghanies? How are
they built in all the States cast of
the Mississippi river? Without one
dollar of Government aid; and yet
they are built by the thousands of
miles per year. Why built? Be-ca- ns

capital finds thut it can be
profitably invested in them. 01
course there are exceptional cases,
where it is not profitably invested
ra them;' but yet the inducements
is strong enough to turn capital m
that direction. Then the building

f roads west of the Mississippi riv-
er with Government susbidie's can
only be apeo-th- principle that they
will not bo profitable investments,
and therefore the Government must
come in and bear & portion of the
expense.

Now, what I have to say, and to
ask for it the serious consideration
of Senators, is this: is there no dan-
cer ct bankrupting your country bjT

diverting capital into unprofitable
enterprises? You stimulate the in-

vestment of capital in enterprises
which confessedly do not pay. Ion
Flimulato it bv giving great subsi
dies; because if the road be built
with the private means of the cor- -

poratior there will be no return on
that investment, no proQt whatso--
ever, and therefore it is that we
aro asked to build tho roads out and
out with Government subsidies, by
giving as much as it will cost to
build them, or at least to sharejn
tbe expense, so that tho individual
investment of tho stockholder in bst
a Email portion of tho cost of the
roads, and therefore he may get
some little profit upon his invest
ment. That is the theory ol it.
You thus stimulate tho investment
of capital in unprofitable) enternns
es, and when yem do that, are you
not in danger ofbringing upon this
country such a financial crash as it
has never experienced before?

Why, sir, there are some of us
that cannot but recelloct what a
crash was produced in this country
about the year 1837. principally by
the fact of immense investments of
capital in waste lands. I am quite
euro that yoa, Mr. President, Mr.
Trumbull in the chair, will recol-
lect it, and 1 am qui to sure that my
friend on the right who is paying
such attention to me Mr. Davis
will recollect it, too Then, nearly
the whole surplus capital ia the
country was invested iu wild lands,
to be held for speculation; and that
was the chief cause of the financial
crash in 1837. What have wo seen
since? What have we seen in Kng
Utid? Tbe worst financial aisis,

the worst crash, the greatest bank-
ruptcy that ever existed in England
since she' recovered from the wars
of tht. French Revolution' and her
mighty expenditures at that period,
was induced by investments in rail-
roads that were not profitable and
paying roads. Who has forgotten
the name of Hudson, the rai'road
King? Who has forgotten what a
crash was prodneed by immense in-

vestments in railroads by the stim-

ulus that was given to them then by
capitalists, who diverted capital
from legitimate and profitable em-

ployment to the making of rail-

roads which could not be built, run,
and operated with a profit?

Why, sir, what was done there
was but a drop in tho bucket to
what we see here. Here we have
hecn every year, within the last
three or four years, an increased di-

version of capital for the purpose of
making railroads that will not pay,
that cannot pay; millions of dollars,
I might Imostsay hundreds of mi.'-lio-

of dollars, invested annually;
not only in this country, but Europe
is flooded with the bonds and mort
gages of railroad companies of the
United States; the debt of tho coun-

try heaped up mountain high, year
by year, and that, too, for expendi
tures in enterprises which cannot be
profitable, most of which cannot be
run except at a loss.

I ask Senators who do not wish to
see a financial crisis and crash and
general bankruptcy in tho country
to pause before they go on stimula-
ting these enterprises which are not
wefi-fouud-

ed, into which prudent
capital would not embark, because
for the time. being at least they
would not be undertaken at all if it
were not that tho Government
6teps in and bears the chief portion
of the expense of building them, if
not tho "whole expense, and then
gives them as a gift to privalo indi-

viduals, to private corporations."

Defeat of the Franking Bill.

Tho Keic Era, a R publican paper
published at Savannah, Missouri,

contains the following article on the
defeat of the Franking Rill in the
Senate of the United States. After
publishing what we give below, the
New Era charc.es the Republicans
in the Senate with the responsibil
ity of defeating tho Bill :

"The defeat of tho bill abolishing
the franking privilege will surprise
and disappoint the country. The
mass of petitlourt for this rclorm,
ascribed bj Senators who were an
xious to continue their Ireo nseot tho
mails to the devices of tho Postmas
ter General, did nevertheless a pre
sent the honest and earnest desire
of a vast body of tho people
Whatever the Postmaster General
mar huye doao to prompt petitions,
he did nothing to influence tho press
all over the country, and members
of our Congress ought to know
by this timo that in theso days
when the people really want any
thing done they ask it thiough the
press. Wo do not reme-nbe- r a sin-
gle measure upon which Congress
has acted for years, which was de-
manded by tho press with as much
unnniinitv and earnestness as this
abortion of franking. Congress has
passed reconstruction . bills, claim
ing justly that publio opinion de
manded them, when the wnoie de-
mocratic and a part of the Republi-
can press denounced them. It has
passed railroad swindles ana ir.na- -
grabs, claiming falsely that public
opinion desired them, when nine
out ol the ten of the independent
and upright journals in tho country
denounced thera. it has never De

fore.wilhiu our remembrance dared
so defiantly to resist public opinion
as in this instance. Not oniy ar.
the great city papers of either par.
ty, but the smaller country journals
with equal unanimity, demanded
this relorm. Ever ono of them
knew that the reform would in-

volve some sacrifices on their part,
and it was not at all from personal
interest, but in obedience to a pop-

ular feeling bo strong and general
that no sensible newspaper cared to
disregard it, that these appeals
were seot. A stronger proof of the
fidelity of the prese to public inter-
est was never given than this unan-

imous demand for tho abolition of
privileges iu which tho press itsell
shared largely1--

. But, we regret to
say, a stronger proof was never giv-

en of the infidelity of Congress to
the public will and interest than the
rejection of this demand.

It was rejected, not only with ob
stinacy, but With Bccrn and insult.
The press was told that it did not
know its own interests; the people
were told that they would be utter
ly ignorant and unfit for self gov
ernment if not constantly enlight
ened by speeches and documents
from Washington, distributed free.
Nay more, tho million men who
have sigucd petitions wore flatly
told by more than one benator in
debate that they did not know
what they were signing, and had no
idea what the franking privilege
was. Gentlemen, you mistake I

That the people have 6ent such
men as you to represent thorn is in
deed prima facte evidence that they
aro fools, but nevertheless they are
not You will find that they know
what they waur, and know haw to
choose men who will honestly obey
their will.

Yon think, gentlemen of tho Sen-

ate, that yoa constitute a privileg-
ed aristocracy i this country; that
you can safely defy tho prei and
the people, that we should bo ieft
in darkness but for the political guiH
dam e and light which yoa give us;
and that, in return for suck sclf-sacrifici- ng

consent on your part to
run this country, you are entitled
to do just at j'ou please, to scorn ad
vico, suggestion or instruction, and
to plunder the rest of the pevple as
much-a- s may bo necessary to serve
your convenience or perpetuate
your power. That it the true

defeat of the franking
bill, as wo shall show. The prinek
pal speeches ir.ado in opposition to
this reform were by Senators Nye
a:id Stewart, and the voters prove
that they correctly represented the
majority of the benators. Mr. btew- -

art said :
I do not behevo that there is a

Sjnatoc thinks

that the bill ought to pass at this
seesion. Every person knows very
well that it is going to produce
great inconvenience. It will pre-
vent the members of both parties
here, both the Democrats and Re-

publicans, from adviijitig their con
stituents properly in the Fall elec-

tions.
One of the great difficulties in

governing this country :s the want
of information on tho part of the
people. The people, as a general
rule, are disposed to do right if they
are not misled; and it seems to me
they are entitled to all tho inform-
ation that can be reasonably furn-
ished thera. This is their privil-
ege, not ours." -

Then Mr. Nye brought in the
other argument, that Senators must
not be taxed for sending home the
buncombe speeches madolo feecuro
their :

"I deny that it is rey duly to put
my hand in my pocket and pay for
sending intelligence to my constit-
uents that should go everywhere
free, that is freighted with the dear-
est rights and privileges of tho citi
zen. I deny that, on the 6coro of
economy 1 am to be borne down by
taxes to convey .'that intelligence
which tho government for three
quarters of a century baa conveyed
free of charge."

Not content with this, he insults
every man of the multitude who
6igi-e- d petitions for this reform:
.Sir, nine-tenth- s of those who

signed those petitions would make
an affidavit to-d- ay that they never
made such fools of themselves.
Laughter. They did not know

whether they were signing a pet i- -

tion to abolish tho fraukjng privil-
ege or to increase postage. . They
signed to . order. The postmaster
who could return the most names
was nost Certain of holding his po
sition. That is the "great reform!"

These extracts tell tho whole sto-

ry.: Tbey 6how precisely why this
bill. was -- defeated. Senators who
know very well that thiy can only
maintain themselves in place and
power by sending home to their
constituents false and garbled state-
ments, and base appeals' to the mea-

ner passions of men, voted against
this bill, because, if carried, it wo'd
compel them to do their election-
eering at their own expense. And,
to cover their defiance of public
opinion, they asserted that tho peo
plo did not know what tbey were
about when they signed petitions,
and would not know how to vote
anyhow, if some all-wi- se Senator
did not occasionally empty upon
them, at public cost, a little of his
infinite knowledge. This is the the
ory of his performance; and on that
theory, at bottom, a majority ot the
Senate has at-te- in defiance of tho
House, which passed tho bill with
only seventeen negaiivo votes, in
defiance of the people who have pe
titioned for it by thousands; and in
defiance of the press, which has hon-

orably demanded a sacrifice of its
own convenience to the public wel-

fare.

The American Star Chamber.

It was ono of tho strongest points
made by tho popular party in Eng- -
ind against the intamous otar

Chamber tribunal of Charles I, that
it tried and passed sentence upon
men without giving them an oppor-
tunity of being beard in their de-

fense. Free-bor- n Englishmen con-

sidered this such an intolerable out
rage that they took up arms a- -

gainst it, 6wept it away, and with
it the throne and tho king who up-
held it. We, it seems, havo a tri
bunal in the United States which
a3sumes and exercises judicial func
tions, and is couducted upon the
old Star Chamber principle. It is
the House of Representatives. A
few weeks ago, as ii well known,
Mr. Porter, a member of the Houso
from Richmond, Virginia, got into
a personal difficulty with one of his
constituents, Mr. Pat Woods, and
camo off second-bes- t in it, receiv-

ing, in the encounter, a black eye.
There was an excellent chance tor
a case before the Police Court.
But tho Congressman did not care
to go there with it, because both
sides would have a chance to be
beard. As bo only wanted it tried
upon his own statement, he brought
the matter before tbe attention of
Congress. That body solemn fy ad- -

iudered
. " . that Mr.. Wood

.
had

. ..com-- 1

milted a great breach ot "privilege
against its dignity in laying his
profane fingers upon the sacred per-
son of a Congressman, and ordered
him to be imprisoned for three
months. Mr. Woods requested the
privilege of being heard by counsel
before tho bar of tho House. This
was refused, upon the principled
the Dutch Justice of the Peace, who,
after hearing the plaintiff's side to
a puit, immediately proposed to
render judgment, without hearing
from the defense, and denfended
his action upon tho ground that,
having clearly made up his mind
oa the statement of one party, be
did not want to unsettle it by hear-

ing the other. Now, it is quite an
important question how far the
"privileges" of raemberB of Con-

gress extend. Ono of tho "privil-
eges" of Congressmen has been to
steal to an immense extent. If
charged with it by a constituent at
home, and if it leads to a bfow, can
Congress imprison tho striker of it,
as long as it pleases, for the offense?
It bohoovcB the people, after this
Porter difficulty, to be very care-
ful of treading upon tho toes of a
member ot Congress, or otherwio
Ihey may find themselves in a Wash-

ington "lock-up.'- " Cin. Enq. .,

WILL THERE BE A WAR IN
EUROPE!

The question whether tbcro will
be a general war in Europe, grow-

ing out of tho complications in re-

gard to-- tho Spanish throne-- , is one
that will not be lon-- g id solution.
Franco has tleSncd its position with
such ostentatious- - emphasis that
there will be no "back down"" on
tho part pflhat country. Then
tho Emperor and people are in ac-

cord on the question of opposition
to further Prussian aggrandizement,
and a war to check it, if carried on
successfully, would be a good thing
fo the Bonaparte dynasty. 'Ihcre- -

fore it aeems dour that if the jre- -

ject to place a Prussian on tho
Spanish throne is indorsed by toe
Cortes, war will ensue; first between
Spain and France, but Prussia will
be soon drawn into the struggle as
the defender and supporter ' of
Prince Leopold.

So far it appears the candidacy
of the Prince has hecn warmly
espoused by the Spanish executive
Government; has been acquiesced
m by Prussia, aqd accepted by the
Prince Leopcld. The ratifying ac-

tion of the Spanish,. Cortes is all
that remains to complete the intri-
gue. The Cortes has adjourned
nntil the 31st of October; and if the
election of a King is to be earlier
brought up, a special meeting will
have to be summoned. Such n

meeting, it is now reported, will
take place on the 20th of July, but
it would bo exceedingly rash to
predict that the election of Leopold
will be tho result, with tho . pros-
pect of a war with Franco staring
the Spanish legislators in the. face
as an inevitable result. It requires
to make a King a majority of all
the members elected to the Cortes
something that will bo difficult of
attainment for Leopold.

Possibly, on the decision cf that
body, the question of peace or war
rests. In the meantime, France is
alive with war-lik- e movements, and
Prussia is doing something in tho
same way, but in a much more
quiet manner. 11 a general war
ensues, France, Austria and Italy,
are likely to be arrayed against
Prussia, Spain and Russia. Eng-
land remains out of the fight, to
compete with America in making
money out of tho war. lho tirst
gun fired will probably advance
breadstuffs and provision from filty
to ore hundred per cent. The
question of peace or war, is, there
fore, of va6t import to the Ainer
ican farmer.

General Jordan, the Cuban
commander and envoy in this coun-

try, has an interesting letter in the
New York papers, of Saturday,
discussing the complications which
may arise in tho struggles between
France, on one side, and Prussia on
the other, whereby tho United
Stales might possibly bo involved.
He makes a 6hrcwd suggestion,
that, in the event of war.the possess-
ion of Cuba by Spam would array
the Cubans on tho side of Franco,
and that nation could honorably
6eize the island as an act of war
against Spain. The Cubnns,
General Jordan says, would wel
come and co-oper- ate with the
French as the quickest way ol rid
ding themselves of oppression.
To avoid such a complication, Jor-
dan advises a formal declaration,
immediately, of existing war in
Cuba bv the United States, and the
concession of belligerent rights to
tao insurgents.

Let Every Man Mind His Own
Business.

This is a good maxim, but its ap
plication has been sometimes ques
tioned. We have seen it applied to
tho friends of Temperance, who
havo labored hard to stop others
from drinking. "Let every man
drink who chooses; it is nobody's
business but 'his own." Well, let
us see ! It was 10 o'clock in the
evening; we had a mile to go to
reach our homo. On the way, we
passed, on a shoit side-stre- et, a ve
ry small dirty-lookin- g house, and
from it camo tho shrill cry of mur
der.- - We went in, the door being
open, and found a bruto of a fellow,
with blood-sho- t eyes and bloated
countcnanco, mauling his wife and
children with an old chair. AVo

wrenched it from him, and tumbled
him in tc a corner, from which he
was too drunk to speedily extricate
himself. We asked him what he
meant by such conduct. "What is
that to you?" said he; "1st every
man mind his own business!" We
left the bouse, (no police, as usual,
within call.) continued our way,
soon arrived at home, and went to
bad.

. About two o'clock in lho morning
we ere awakened by a great noise
in the street. There was loud swear-

ing and cries of distress. We went
out, and found three young men, all
very much intoxicated. 'Ihey had
ben playing billiards, or some oth-

er game, at a gambling Louse, till
that hour; and, having been strip-
ped of their money by blacklegs,
and all of them intoxicated, feeling
in a savago humor, fell out and
quirrolod by tho way. We remark-
ed that sucJi placee where they had
come from ought, by order of our
municipal authorities, to be shut
up; but very indignantly they re-

plied, --'Let every man mind his
own business." So we returned to
the house, and agaiu went to bed.

It is time to pay our taxes; we,
therefore, went to the treasurer's
office iu the Court House for that
purpose. The amouut was larger
than usual. How is this? We nev
er paid so much .before for tho sup
port of paupers. The attentive of
ficial said the increasing use of in-

toxicating liquors has induced this
state of things. We asked au old
citizen standing by if nothing could
be done by striking at the root of
this matter. ."Perhaps thero mght.
said be; "Out then people generally
think it best to 'let every rsaaraind
bis own business;'" and it is-- so un-

popular to meddle with the ques-
tion.

While we were at dinner, a poor,
dirty, endavcrous looking woman
came to the door, having two chil-
dren with her as haggard as herself.
She begged for cold victual1, old
clothes, anything. She te-I- her
story;, it was not unlike the situa-
tion of numerous others in oar city.
Her. husband was a poor, drankon
scamp, who Bpcnt all the money he
could get for whisky, while his wife
and children had to be supplied bv
the generosity of strangers. Went
to his house;- - found him there; ask
ed him why he did not leave off his
drinking, and go to work, and pro
vide for his family;; anJ what was-bi-

ane-wer- ? "Let e7ety man at
tend to bis own- - business?

Wo found, on returning to tho of--j

Geo, that .we had a. note to pay in- .1- -

Dank, ana examinca a large num
berof accounts with reference to
collecting sufficient to take it up. I

We found ruauv cas like the fol
lowing on our ledger :- -

A, due $10, (goho"t6 Texas); ran
away, in debt; seldom known to bo
free from tho effocta of liquor. B,
due 20; good , fur nothing; com-
menced drinking and lost all. C,
due 525; went to sellingiqnor; was
his best customer; very doubtful.
D, $5G; once very respectable, now
insolvent; farm now ir. possession of
the maa who sold him tho Khiatjy
which he drank. E. due ,15; lost
his property , by gambling ani by
drinking; family is very destitute;
can't ask them for anything. ----

Theso were among our many ac-

counts, which we passed while cim
deavoring to mako up a sufficient
amount; and we"' could not forca
from our mind the conviction that,
though it may be right that 'every
man should mind hisown business,"
and lot that of other people alone,
still, who is to pay that note in
bank? Have vce not some business in
this matterf" Temp. Times.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SherltPsSale on Mortgage..
Ephraim Robert. Admr. of E. Roberta, vs.

Joseph W. Huberts, et. al.
Dj virtue of an order to cell and to ir.e

directed from the Couit ol Common 1'Ieas
of Morgan county, Ohio, io the above enti--1

1. d action, I will DVr for sale at public
aociioo at tbe door of the Court House, iu
McCoonc'sville. in said county on
Monday, the 15lh Day of

A. D., 1STO,
at one o'clock, P. M.,ofcaid day, tbe fol-

lowing deJcribeJ real estate situate in Mor.
par. county, Ohio, to-- wit : Lt number
two, 2, in Barker's Addition to the town
ot McConnelsville, together with the priv-ih- gts

aud appurtenances tberennto belong-

ing. Appraised at S Terms cash.
A. . UAYENEU.Shfl. M. C. O.

J. T. Crew, Attorney.
July 15, 1870 5w.

Sheriff's Sale on Mortgage.
. Amoa Gaidoer ti. Marcellos II. Uart.

By virtue of an order to ell and to mc
directed from the Court of Cnmmn 1'lea
of Morgan county. Ohio, in the above

eclion, I wlil effcr for sale at public
auction at the door of the Court. House in

saidin county, oo
Tuesday, the 16th day of

A. D.,1S?0,
at 12 o'clock, M., of said d y, the follow-
ing described real estate situate in Morgan
county, Ohii, to--wit r Bo:na a Leasihi.M

ntere-i- t and title in a J art of tio wen ball
ol L"t No. four. 4, in sic ion No. twen'y-nin- e,

29 , of Homer township, described as
follows, to-vi- t: Commencing at the north.,
west corner of said Lot, thence south on the
line to the fence nt the foot o! tbe bill, thence
northeast, runqing with the loot of the hill
to tbe second line of fence running up the
bill to tbe road, thence ruunin? with the
road to the line of Margaret and Eliza Po-

key's land, thenc3 north to tbe motion Ii ne,
iheBce west to the place ol b'giniiiuir, con-taini- rg

fiitcen, 15 ares, mote or less.
ALSO, a parcel of land in the northwest

corner of the east half of Lot No. four, 4,
in S' c'ion twentniue, 29 o! Homer town-
ship, containing one, 1, acre, more or low.
Appraised at S . Ternw ca-b- .

A. D. HAVENER. Shff M. C. O.
J. T. Crpw. Alt'y for Plt'ff.
July 15, 16T0-4- w.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Sherlfi's sale.
Notice is hereby given that the undersign

ed, Sheriff of the d-mt- of Morgan, will,
by virtue of au execution issued by the
Court of C imnion Pie is of faiJ County, in
favor of Samuel Thompson and against
Willinm II. McCarty, and to bin: directed,
at 10 o'clock, A. M.. on
Eriday,the 22d Day ol July, A.

D., lS-SO-
,

in the Incorporated Village of McConnels-vill- e,

in Morgtn Township, iu said county,
fkr lor sale at public auction, the follow-

ing goods and chattfK tvwit : Four or
Five Thousand Feet (4,000 or 5 000) ol
White Ook Joisi. 2 by 12. 22 feet long ;

One Thousand feel of Poplar (1,000) Scan-
tling, more or les,2 by 5,20 feet long, and
one new Platform Express Wagon. Tak
en on siid execution as tbe propcrtyof said
William II. McCarty. Terms cash.

A. D. HAVENER, Shfl. M. C. O.
John E. Uanna, Attorney.
July 8, 1870-2w- .

Sheriff's Sale In Partition.
William Campbell, et al.. vs. Elizabeth

Campbell, et al.
By virtue of an order to sell and to me

directed trout tbe Court of Common Pleas
of Morgan Coitnty. Oiiio, ia the above en-

titled action, I will offer for sale at pablic
auction, at the door of tbe Court Uoue in
McConnelsville, in said countyr
On Wednesday, the 3d Day of

August. A. D.jlSTO,
at 1 o'clock, P. JI , of 8a id day, the fol-

lowing described real estate situate in
Union Township, Morgan-- Cowny and
State of Ohio, to-wi- t: Being a part of sec
tion 24, township 8, range IS. of lands sold
at Zanesvilie, Ohio, aud bounded as- fol
lows t-- wit: Beginning at a point on the
N ortu boundary of the houtbea-- t quartet
of said section sixty GU perches from
the Northeast eorner of said auar!er.
thence South C3 1- -2 sixty-thr- ee and a
half perches, thence in a South-westerl- y

direction eignieen isj percnes to a point
on the east bank of Wolf Creek in tbe
Northern boundary of lands conveyed by
James Campbell to EAridge Torbert,
thence a esterly direction with lockv
hollow to tbe Westers boundary of said
quarter to a poiut eighty JSOJ perches

ortnortns aontnero Don-naar- ofeaid
section, thence North with the Western
boundary of said Southeast quarter to a
stone plaated eight chains and forty-eig- ht

F49I hols South of tbe Northwest
cor tier of said quarter, thence North 48 1-- 2

degree Wert twelve I2 chains and eigh
ty-o- ne 81 licks to tbe Northern bounda
ary of the Southwest quarter of said sec-
tion, thence West on said boundary line to
tne boumwesi corner oi tre .Northwest
quaiterof said section, thence with the
Western boundary of said Northwest quar
ter io a point in saia Boundary ulty pxlj
perches south of tbe Northwest corner ol
said Northwest quarter, thence East eigh-
ty J80 rods, thence North fifty 50 rods
to tbe Noitb boundary of said
fience Kast on said North boundary to the
Northeast eorner of the Northwest quar-
ter of said section, thence South on the
Easteru boundary of said Northwest quar-
ter to the Southwest corner of !nda con-
veyed by James Campbell to Wm. Corner
by deed,, thence Soath 7t degrees East to
the Southeast corner of said land so con-
veyed by Campbell to Corner, thence
North oo the Eastern boundary of said
Corner's lot fourteen 14J jierchea to the
Northern boundary of said section, thence
East to the Northeast corner of the West
half of the Northeast quatter of said sec-
tion 24. thence Smth on theEt-ter-n boun-
dary of said West half qiarter to the
Southeast corner thercof.theoue East on the
Northern boundary of Ihe Southeast quar-
ter of sard section to the place of begin-
ning, containing two hundred and seveniy-Bv- e

acres more or less. Appmiaed at Forty
Dollars per acre, amuotin2 to Eleven
Thousand foliar.

The said premises to be sold snbj-- ct to
the dower estate of the said izib?tb
Campbel, t ereon assigned. Ternw of
sale? Oueotbivd down, onetbird m oae
year and one-thi- rd ia two years from day
of sale; deferred payments to bear interest
(roai ddte and be secured by mortgage on
the prenvses.

A. D. HAVENER, Rhff.. M.O.Ol
Tond, Corner Fulke, Alt vs. for I'ltfL.
Juljljt 1379-o- v. ' " . t

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice. ; '

Samuel Otiti, by hia gtiarifian ai! next
friond, William ulif, vi.Joaepn Jliller,
Joseph Miller will tike notice thftt Sam- -'

uel Conn, on the 26th day f Jattuaty,A
1S70. filed in the Clerk's Office of the Court
of Common Plena for Morgan county, Ohio,
a 'litiou settiDg forth tbat the defendant
Lad received from the said Samuel Conn a
deed for a small tract ol land in Morgan
county. Ohio, to-w- it: Being a part of the
south-eas- t quarter of section twelve, in
'township ten, in range twelve, in the
Zanesville, Ohio, Land District, containing
about fonr acres, acd more particularly
desoribeitln said petition. That the deed
was made to the said Miller for the consid-
eration that the said Miller would sup ort
the said Samuel Cpnn, and tbat Miller baa
neglected and refused to support Conn, and
praying tbat the Court Will decree tba deed
void for want of consideration. The case
will be beard at the October Term, 1870, of
this court, -- tiaid Joseph MHler will answer
this petition on or before the 13th day of
August, A- - D., 1870, or the allegations of
me petition win De taken as confessed.

t'KYUS M. ROBERTS,
Clerk tba Court Com uon Pleas, M. C, 0.

J. IliltKA, for Plaintiff..

June 10, 1870 CT.

Attachment Notice.
Thomas C. Scott whose place of residence

is unknown will take notice that Levi
Rouse of the County of Washington in the
State of Ohio, did, on the 23th day of Mar,
A. D. 1S70, file his petition in the Court of
Common Pleas within and for the County of
Morgan in said mate of Uhio, against the
said Thomas C. Scott, letting forth that
said plantiiT, on the 1st day of September,
A. D. 18K7, advanced for the said defendent,
and at bia special instance and request, to
Calvin Bert, the sum of Nine Hundred dol-

lars, ($900,) which said sum said defendent
agreed to pay in two years from date with
interest. That the same remains due and
unpaid. For which sa'vl plantiff asks
judgment; said defendent Scott, will further
take notice that there was on the same day
an order of attachmeut duly tssuod out of
said Court in said case, and duly levied up-
on the following premises to-w-

it. Lots
Ko. Forty-fiT- e, (45,) Forty-si- x, (46,) Fifty-tw- o,

(52,) and Fiity-seve- n, (57,) and the
undivided half of Fifty-on- e, (51,) and Fifty-e-

ight, (58): All in Sanborn's addition to
IhcTown of Stockport, in said County of
Morgan and State of Ohio. And tnat suid
plantitf, will at the October Term, next of
said Uourl, osk lor ac onier to sen sa'Q prop-
erty to satisfy the judgment so as albrsaid
asked to be rendered ; and tbe said Thomas
C Scott is notified that be is required to
appear anil answer said petition on or be-

fore the third Saturday after tbe Sth day
of August, next, to-w- it August Jffthr lf7.

LEVI ROUSE.
By J. T. Crew, his Attorney.

Paled this 1st dny of July, A. D, loiO.
Pub. w. . . j

Sheriff's! Sale on Mortgage.
John Iloyt vs. Euai) L. Medley.

Br virtue of an order t sell and to me
directed from tho t'osrt f Common Pleas,
of Morgan in the above enti-
tled action, 1 wiil oiler fcr sale at public
auction, a the door of the Cbort House, iu
McCounelsville, iu aaid county,
On Tuesday, the 3d Day of

August, A. D., 1STO,
at one o'clock, P. M".; of swd day, the fol
lowing real estate situate iu said county of
Morgan and State of Ohtoy to-w- it: Being a
part of fractional section number three (3)
Towuship number nine (9), Range number
twelve (12), beginning at the southwest cor-
ner of said fractional section, thence run
ning with tbe south boundary line thereof
Ltst 161. So jvoles to the corner of John Hen-
ry's W, thence running with said Heny's
line North 15 degrees Kast 67.58 poles to a
stone, thence 20.40 poles to the Hast boun
dary line of said fractional section, thence
running rlh 21.54 poles to a stone and
corner ol tho Josiah Wrd lot, thence run
ning with said Ward's line and line of Wil
liam Soltkeld's west 180. R0 poles to a stone
ou the west boundary line of said section,
thence running with said west line 88.52
poles to the place of begin uing, containing
95.40 acres, be the same more or less, ex
cepting .5 acres t the .Northeast corner of
said tract 1 ruu from tbe ride road to the
grade road and to be off of ike rortb side vf
said tract, it betag the bomeslead assigned
to Jane Medley in said premises. Ap-
praised at f2 .2D0. Terms 'cash.

A. 1). HAVENER, SbfT. M. C. O.
John E. Uanna, Atty. for PUff.
July 1st, 1S70 5w.

Sheriff7 Sale In Partition.
John tiibbins vs. Marian 11, Cbace, et al

By virtue of an ordor to sell and to me
directed from the Couit of Comnitm Pleas
of Morgan County, Ohio, io the above en
titled action, 1 will oner for sale at public
auction on the premises in said comity,
On Saturday the Cth Day or

August, A. !., 1S10,
at ore o'clock, P. M., of said day, the ng

described real estate situate in Ma-tio- n

Township, iu tbe County of Morgan,
aud S 'aw of Ohio, to-w- it: beginning at
the sou'heast corner of the southwest quar-
ter ot section No. seven 171, of township
No. eight 18, of rtt.ge No. twelve II2J,
of the Ohio-- Company s prireftasa, a chest-
nut 12 inches, bears N. 13 degrees, W. 21

A W. O. 20 inchesbears S. 80 degree',
W. 29, thct.ee N. 88 degrees, W. 51.40
rods to a stake, a Toplar 10, N4S 2 de-

grees, E. 5 i A Poplar 10, 8. 33 E.
2i 1-- thence N. .1 1-- 2 degrees, 57 rods to
a stake in the road, thence an Easterly
course along tbe road about 'ii 7 rods to
tha West line of the listhel Meeting
Ilcnne rot, thenar Soutb&boot 3 Rods to
S. W. corner of said Meeting Ilonse lot,
tbence E 16 Hods to Emst line of said quar-
ter, thence S. 1 1-- 2 Vet 57 K d to the
place of beginning, containing 18 1-- 2 acres
more or Jess. Appraised at $ .

The said premises to be sold subject Io
tha dower estata of the sa'ul Marub M.
Cbace, thereon assigned. Ternw ol sah-- :

Oue-thir- d down, one-thir- d in oe year and
ono-tbir- dj in .two years from the day of sale,
deferred payments to bear interest Irom
dale and be secured by mortgage Pa the
premiics soil.

A. I). HAVENER, BUT. M.CO.
J. IV Crew, riaintifl's Atty.
July 1st, 1870 5w..

Sheriff's Sale on Mortgage.
Administrator of Arthur Taggait vs.

James Carter et al.
By virtue of an order to sell, and to

me directed from the Court of Common
Pleas of Morgan County Ohio, in the
above entitled action, 1 will oiler for
sale, at public auction, at the door of
the Court House in McConnelsville.
in said County,
Ou the StbDay ofAirgof, A. P.,

at one o'clock Ii M., of said cray. the
following described real esiate situate
in Windsor Township in the county
of Morgan and State of Ohio to wit

1. One Hundred and Seventy acre
Lot number 1109 in section number
Thirty (30j in Township Eight (S,) of
Kange eleven (11) excepting Twenty
acres conveyed to Alexander Wallace,
by James Carter and d:scribcd as fol-

lows to wit. Bogining at the North
west corner of s&'d lot, thenee East to
the 6ecoLtl tally stake oit the Windsor
road, thece running .Son th to the
south-fine- , of said lot. thentv running
to the South West Corner of said lot,
tftenee North to the North
West comer f said lot to the pTac'o of
of b ginning'. itppra4scd at 4,$7.

2. Also Lo4 Nc. 95-i- mile Lot
No. 24, in Township light (3,) of flange
Eleven (11 con rising. 10 sicres.
Appraised art $2,930,00.

3. Also 21 tvnd forty --five handrcctths
acres, oeing a part of Lot No. 1110
Township Eight S,J and Kange Eleven
JII.J. Appraised at SoOO.W.

4w Afeo 75 aerea- - x"re or less in
Aoi'NV. lHy in Town Eight and
KanffeEleverv n,f alt of which land
rein the Ohif Company's purchase.
Appraised at SlWa.OO.

ierms Lash.
A. D. HAVENER,

Sheriff M. C , O.
J. E. Uanna. Attorney. .

Juir Fth, 1S70-5W- V-,' : .

MISCEEAXEOL'S.

Jitationery,

ALL TAPER
" ASD

jindo w Siadcs,

BOKsfSttE:
AN IMMENSE STOCK !!

SrEEXOID YAHIETY OF PAT
TEKAS.

GOOD GOODS AND LOW PRICES

We have now fa stock the largest and
most excellent assortment of Wall Paper
and Window Shades ever biougbt to

and are determined to sell the
sameatsuch low figuresasthat it will bean
inducement for everybody to purchase tnoir
supplies from tis. Our stock is especially
attractive this season, comprising all kinds
of Paper for Dwellings. Public Halls, Chur-
ches, Offices, Stores, dnops, Jc. in the very
greatest taficty of patterns, aid of such de-

sirable styles, that all cannot fail to be sui-

ted. We have
lVIADOlT SHADES

In greater variety and larger stock than
heretofore elegant patterns, choice Goods,
and fair prices. Our Cloth Sdes are very
handsome, in Green, Buff, Pearl, Brown and
other desirable colors, and elegantly figur-
ed. We have a splendid article of Oil-
cloth- Green and Li'fT American and Bug
liA Hollands, and it larger stock of Window
Poptr, plain and figured, than ever before.

Also, 1VIXDOW FIXTURES,
Of the most improved kind, and so simple in
construction and workius, tbat everybody
that have used theui will have no other,
Onr Stock of

Picture Cord, t
Curtain Cord",... Tassels.

; Transom Paper. Jtc,
Is CTTnpIetf, and we invite every bod v waul-
ing Goods in our lino to give us a call, as we
are confident of pleasing them in Godsand
prices. ADAIK BK0S.

inarl3,TS7(7.

Eoctsafld Shoe.

- o- - So

rv J . . :
r. ... . h PI - a 2v tn ; r 7 X,

S ) 2 rij g

ka S s

fO el
Hardware.

H. M. t'OCBKRAX. C It. BOZMAX

. F. SOXXAXST1SK.

(ocIiranf
ozman,

SOUTH-WEST-SI- OF THE

PUBLIC
SQUARE,

M' C ONNE LSYlLLE , O. ,

dealers in

HARDWARE, HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G

GOODS,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, &.C.&C

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Given to the

Farming Implement
AND

Machinery Trade.

0WEI1S&HEAPEKP

J SUtdU AbL.M S U

in his locality for tie laleafti

Celebrated
CHAMPION

Mowers & Keapere,

w o r l t ,

Blower &lleaperr
and the

'EUSSELL
Mower & Heapcr,

AXSCFACTCkCRS or

Cook & Hearing" Stores,
and odJ pieces of all the rnrietres of Cook
Stoves ia the country ; 11 kiads of Thresh-
ing Machine Castings ;els Salt Kettles,
aud Salt Flanges, Sugar Kxttlce, Pots, Grid;
dies, about twenty dilferviit pat-em- s

ot f lo-.- Poiats, Machine Castings for
Steamboats, Saw Mil'v &nlb Works, Mow-
ers and Keepers ; tW faat Iron Chimney
Tops, Vtiidow Caps, Cellar Window Grat-
ings, and also Cast Iro Legs fas School-hou- se

Jtfcbk3 and Seals,

Tin-war- e.

Harve constantly o band, manufacrirred to
thai oder, all manner of Tin ware, tove-Irimmi-

Jkc.

Blacksmitliing.
Manufacturers nf Water Twecrs, Handrills,
Swedges, &c, for Blacksmiths.

Keniember the t'laco :
Sotli-wcf- ct Side tf tfea Publio Square

M CoSNELSViLLE. O. '

.:Kar.l?lS; 1;.

tiROCERIES. t

Another Great

Reduction !

AT

TENTHOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH

Gl&OCERlES
T O B E S OLD!
RGAKDLSS OF EVERYTHING

. EXCEPT :
.

THE MONEY.

L00KATT1IEP1UCES.

COFFEES.
Dcst Kirt . CofTe, 4 pound tl 00
I'rime Kio Coffee, 4 1-- 2 lbs. for fl (0
Good KioCoff'eec, 5 lbs for $1 0O
Govt'i-nrrwE- t Jars, per pound, SO
Koaited Cofiee per yound, 25

''.'SUGARS.-- '

' ' '
i

It) Ibs.Good S. Otleans Sugar for $1 00

8 lbs. Y&ir N.O. Sugar, for ?l OO

8 lbs. Choice X. Orleans Sugar, $1 00

7 2 lbs. choice Peniarara, . . SI 00

7 1-- 2 lbs. Best Whit O. Sugar 1 CO

G 1-- 2 lbs. Crashed Sugar for ?1 f 0

6 2 Hs. Pulten'zed White Sugar f I 00

3gUAll other kind in proportion.

TEAS.
Drul Yoong Hyson, sold all over .

the country for f 2 jr lb.
"

51 5t

Extra Young Hyson, $1 3.

G6oI Young Hyson, . fl 10

Best Elaek Tea, 1 OO

MOLASSES.
Fine Quality of Syrup, per gal., f 1

Ne Orleans 31 olasa per ga)., $0
Sorghsm Molasses, per gal., 50

TOBACCOS.
?rf Rlrhmond lilnck Xa- -

Tjr Pound, per . , Si
Det Richmond RIack Na-

vy, lialves & qr. per lb. S

Extra lilcbniouU blk, iVa-- .
vy bale i qr.per lb,

Good Illchniond blk. Xa- -

vjr halves & qrs. per lb. CO
Coldeu Flake per lb. 91 0
Iletl brlcrbt 11 t c per lb.-Hrlf-

Xavy per lb. SO

9. Louisville and Kentucky
brands, good, sound and v a

sold In proportion
with the above prices.

Eiauoiss;
sUriire fiye. Bourbon, & Corn. Whw-kie- s;

Tale and French Brandies': Hol-

land Gin ; 1'ure Imported Port 'Wine;
Blackberry Brandy ; Cherry Wine, Ac ,
which we Trarrant'equal, if a- - t super-
ior, to any sold in the, market; anil
which wo Re 1 for Medical nrrser
and only i strict accordance with the
b ate li'iaor Laws.

SUNDRIES.
Carbon Oil per gal., " ". 2

rare EniglLh Soda, 1Z lbs. for V 05

Siffed Pepper IO rain jerlo 40

CoJ Fish per lb., 10

Best quality of Brooms eacS, SO

Five tflro-poan- d can TonKftoesr, I 00

Four two-poun- d can Teaches, .1 CO

12 lbs. Carolina Rice for . I OO

Harris' Sugar Cure Dried Bef, f

per lb., . ; 25

One dozen of No. 1 XXX
GIuss Chimneys for ..J OO

Eglish, Currants, 5 lbs. for '
.

' 1 CO

Cranberries per quart, 1

18 bars Star Soap for I 00

20 fcars Rosin Soap for !
1 00

AtA--i GfyflT) SOT.T AtfTl

k me muucjr rt'i uuueu.

Jaih pH? for Butter, Eggs, antl all
kiarfs of Produce Ev eryW

dy invited to call.

. POSITIVELY NO GOODS SOI.T

On Credit I

'DOTT FORGET THE TLACE,'

U. II. MORTLEY & CO.,
CENTER STREET. - -

. JtcCONXELSTlLLE, O.


